Abstract Spatial and temporal variation of selection intensities has been analyzed using published data on Crow's indices in 278 human populations, representing various anthropological types, religions, cultures and a wide spectrum of environmental conditions. Statistical analysis has shown that populations with different types of economy have different adaptive strategies. In tribal populations both components of selection-differential fertility and differential mortalityhave equal contributions, vary according to ecological factors and show no decline with time. Urban populations of the industrially developed countries show dramatic selection relaxation; the second component becomes negligible due to a sharp decrease in childhood mortality; fertility and its variance are reducing due to cultural factors (family planning).
Introduction
Adaptation is a process of reorganization in population genetic structure. The only factor that can bring about adaptive changes is natural selection. In human populations selection intensities can be measured by a simple method using vital statistics (Crow, 1958) . James Spuhler (1976) reviewed data on Crow's indices from 57 populations of the world and considered some cultural and ecological factors accounting for selection differentials. Russian authors (Spitsyna, 1993; Spitsyn et al., 1994; Puzyrev et al., 1999) have reviewed similar national data from dozens of populations of Northern Eurasia. The ever-increasing number of publications on Crow's indices arouses an urgent need to reconsider their spatial and temporal variation using an up-to-date database. The purpose of the present paper is to analyze interpopulation variation in selection parameters and to define different strategies of adaptation to environmental factors.
Methods
According to Crow (1958) , the index of total selection, It, later renamed the index of the opportunity for selection or the index of potential selection, can be decomposed into two components: k-mean number of births per woman, surviving through the reproductive age, and V k -variance of this number.
Data on Crow's indices were collected from the literature and submitted to statistical analysis.
Results

Overall interpopulation variation
Our computer database now comprises Crow's indices from 278 human populations, inhabiting all continents and representing different races, linguistic families, religions and types of economy, as well as a wide spectrum of environmental conditions. Table 1 demonstrates world-wide variation of selection parameters.
From data presented in the table we can derive an important conclusion: on a world-wide scale, the intensities of two types of selection-differential mortality and differential fertilityare practically equal: component I m contributes 43% to the I t . The average number of offspring is approximately 5. Fertility and its variance are the least in contemporary urban populations, practicing family planning. The World Record of Fertility (10.4) belongs to French Canadians, Quebec, 1930s birth cohort (Gomila, 1975) . Index I f is the least in a subgroup of one rural Japanese population (Hirado) for marriages contracted inthe1920s (Schull et al., 1968) , and the highest in the Caingang Indians of Brasilia, investigated in 1958 (Spuhler, 1976) . Prereproductive mortality on average amounts to 23% of all those born, varying from practically nil to 75% and having both extreme values in urban populations, separated by a time interval corresponding to 4 generations: the maximum was fixed at the beginning of the 20th century (Crawford and Goldstein, 1975) and the minimum at the end of it (Kriventsova et al., 2003) . The same pattern is observed for the total selection intensity.
Effects of socio-economic factors
Tribal populations on average have the highest prereproductive mortality (32%) and, hence, the highest value of component I m (0.575), which contributes 52% to the total index. Average number of offspring is 5.60 (V k ϭ8.95), component I f has an intermediate value (0.343) close to the overall mean. The contrasting adaptive strategy is demonstrated by contemporary urban populations-with fewer children (2.40), decreased fertility variance (3.83) but a higher component I f (0.447), low prereproductive mortality and low index I m , which contributes less than 1/3 to I t . An interesting population type is presented by religious sects of Northern America-Mormons (Jorde, Durbize, 1986) and Hutterites (Spuhler, 1976) , which demonstrate the highest fertility (5.85 on average, with V k ϭ8.56), reaching in some groups and timeperiods the Quebec record, the lowest prereproductive mortality (15%) and the lowest values of I m (0.178), I f (0.258) and I t (0.480). I m contributes only 37% to I t . Thus, selection in these groups, as well as in the urban populations, operates mostly through differential fertility.
Impact of ecological factors
Statistical analysis has shown that in populations with a traditional economy (hunting, gathering, primitive agriculture) selection intensities depend on two climatic-geographic factors: altitude and latitude. A significant positive correlation with altitude ( Fig.1) is observed for prereproductive mortality (rϭ0.67; pϭ0.001) and indices I m (rϭ0.69; pϭ0.001) and I t (rϭ0.61; pϭ0.003). The dependence is most obvious when we consider populations belonging to the same ethnic group and investigated in the same period of time. For example, in Aymara Indians, inhabiting 5 villages in the Chilean Andes with a gradient of altitudes from 0 to 5000 m above sea level (Spuhler, 1976) , prereproductive mortality shows practically linear dependence on altitude (a 5-fold increase). Latitude has a statistically significant effect on only one parameter: average number of offspring is positively correlated (rϭ0.38; pϭ0.015) with degrees of latitude in the Northern hemisphere (Fig. 2) . In the equatorial and sub-equatorial areas k varies from 4 to 6 (tribal populations of Africa and India, South American Indians), while at high latitudes k varies from 5 to 9 (ethnic minorities of North Siberia, Eskimo of Asia and Alaska). These figures suggest that aboriginal populations of the North are well-adapted to the extreme conditions of an arctic or sub-arctic climate. The single exception is represented by the Eskimo of Greenland, the northernmost population of all now existing (78 deg. N.L.), having on average 3.5 offspring. 364 Strategies of Adaptation: Interpopulation Selection Differentials 
Temporal trends
Information on selection intensities in the populations under study covers a wide period of time-from the early 17th century till nowadays. Analysis of dependence of selection parameters on time has shown that the majority of correlations are negative: decline in p d , I m , k, V k . I f is significantly declining only in urban populations (rϭϪ0.70; pϭ0.001) and, unexpectedly, increasing in religious isolates (rϭ0.41; pϭ0.020). It is steadily declining in urban populations (rϭ Ϫ0.63; pϭ0.004) and in populations considered at the level of the whole country (rϭϪ0.84; pϭ0.000). Selection due to prereproductive mortality (p d , I m ) in tribal populations shows a slow but statistically significant increase with time (rϭ0.27; pϭ0.033). V k is a single parameter which is declining in all types of populations.
Discussion
The above analysis of selection differentials has shown that populations with different types of economy have different adaptive strategies. Populations with a traditional economy demonstrate high selection intensities not declining with time, the impact of two components-differential mortality and differential fertility-being practically equal. Spatial variation in selection parameters can be partly attributed to climaticgeographical factors. Altitude of the place of residence can be considered an extreme factor, increasing prereproductive mortality, as was previously mentioned by Spitsyna (1993) . However, arctic and subarctic conditions do not show negative impacts on the average number of offspring, the parameter which measures population biological fitness. From this we can conclude that these conditions should not be considered as extreme for aboriginal populations. The most important cultural factors, affecting reproductive behaviour, are religion that encourages births, and the "effect of colonization"-the increase in birth rates often observed in migrants. The Quebec World Record of fertility that was achieved in the process of demographic competition between two groups of migrantsFrench-speaking Catholics and English-speaking Protestants (Gomila, 1975 )-appears to result from both factors.
Analysis of temporal variation of Crow's indices demonstrates that the process of selection relaxation, usually accepted as a general global trend, is not persistent and has its specific features in the populations of different types. Maximal selection intensities have been observed at the early stages of urbanization, being a result of high population density, poor sanitary conditions and lack of medical aid (Crawford and Goldstein, 1975) . Urban populations of the now industriallydeveloped countries show a rapid decrease in selection intensities, especially in prereproductive mortality, due to social progress and improvement in health care. Widespread practice of birth control (family planning) accounts not only for the decrease in the number of offspring but also for the parallel reduction of interfamily fertility variation, thus resulting in the gradual relaxation of selection due to differential fertility. Nevertheless, selection in modern urban populations is operating mostly through differential fertility (perhaps, infertility). An important genetic consequence of selection relaxation that can be predicted implies an increase of population genetic load.
